Recipient Country: Cape Verde
Project No.: 200283 Development Project
Project Title: Capacity Development to National School Feeding Programme.
Project Duration: 01 Jul 2011 to 30 Jun 2015

### Operational Requirements (U.S. Dollars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Confirmed Resource Level (in US$)</th>
<th>Share of Requirements (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN Common Funds and Agencies (excl CERF)</td>
<td>1,417,750</td>
<td>71.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Gross Needs Funded:** 1,417,750
- **% Gross Needs Funded:** 71.7%
- **Shortfall (of Gross Needs):** 560,017